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THE I-ON. J. B. FINCH,
of Nebraska, NviiI lecture in Toronto on Friday, April 4th, in thc
Qucen Street Methodist Churchi.

THE ALLIANCE MEETING.

The convention that opened at the Temperance Hall, in
Toronto, on Tuesday, wvas on.e of thc nîost successful that the Ali-
ance has evcr heid. The number of delegattes in attendance was
unusually large, the carnest spirit that pcrý,aded ail the procccdingà
amounted to cnl.husia-sm, and plans wce made for %vork that pro-
mises to produce great resuits in the near future. 'Ne hope to be
able tu Cive our readers ncxt wetek a full report of the procccdings.

PROHIBITION IN THE DOMNINION PARLIAMXENT.

«Prof. Fostcr's reso .itions have been finalIy disposez] of by the
flouse of Commons, and the disposai made of tiîem wilI iîot give
much satisfaction to the tcmperancce cctors of Canada. The
original resolutions read as foliows :

"That the objeet of good] govcrniment is tu promote the generai
fi welfarc of the people b>' a carefitil encouragement and pruter-tion
e'of %vitever makcs for the public good, and by an cquaiiy careful

"discouragement an id suppe-z.sion Ufr~,tc tenldb tu thc public
"disadvantage. Thlat the traffic iii aicoixulic liquors as buverages
"il productive of serious injury to thc moral, social and industrial
itwclfare of the people ol Canadat. That despite ail preceding
"legisiation the evils of inltempleraiice remnain sQ vast iii magnitude,
'so wide iii extent and so destructive in effect, as tu constitutc a

".serious cvii and a national disgrace. That this louse is of te
"dopinion, for thc rcasons liereiinbcfre but furtlî, thlat te rîglit and
"(most effectuai leg isiative remnedy fur these ec ils is tu bc found iii
"tce enactmntt and enforceinint of a latv prohibiting, te importa-
"'tion, manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors for bcverage
"plurposes."

This %vas straiglttforward and outspolzcn. Too outspokecn for
Our careful legisiators w~ho amended (?> it b>' tc folliiîg addition:

l'And this House is prepared, s0 soon as public sentiment %viIi
"'sufficiently sustain a stringenlt mecasure, to promote such legisiation,
"so0 far as the saine is within the cornpetency of t 1>ariaient of
"Canada."

This addition, made tc, save tlicmbeiv-c. froni being cven recoin-
mended to take somne action, is tiot at aIl creditable to the coin-
mon sense-not to speilk of any Iliglier attribute-of aur pari a-
mentary representatives. Is it an assertion tlint public sentimeîtit
would not nowv " sustain a stringencit measuire," and if so, %vltat are
tite grouinds for such an assertion? We look iii vain throuigh ail
tite speeches for asiy attempt at proof that Canadian sentiment ks
ilot strongly in favor of total prohibition. The tiearest approach to

evidnce r agument being Sir Leonard Tiihey-'s statcmnent dit
prohibition sentiment was not strong ini New Brunswick in teSS.
How is tc flouse of Comnmons to know tîtat public opinion ivill
flot "sustain a stringent incasuire" before, and wvithcnît giving uis sucît
a measure to sustain ? The absurdity is somethisng likec the Irish-
man's advice to tc purchaser of a pair of new% boots-a.lwavs ivear
thtem a %,eek to stretch tlhîem before youi put them oni."

An attempt %vas made at a later stage of the debate to rc.invig-
orate tite ciniasculatcd resolutions by the foihowing addition

"And this Flouse is of opinion that the public sentiment of tc
cipeopIe of Canada calis for imînediate legishation to that enld."

But the attcmpt ivas in vain, tite amendment beisng dcfcated by
a vot!: of io7 to 55. E7ven tîte dilute solution of prohibitory senti-
ment, that %vas left in the welwtrdrcsolitionis, wvas too much
fur some Ur Our ruin-r-ulcd ruiers-, and fort>' Uf tlcm actualiy votc<i
againât the proposaI tu du thels dut>' wlitci thcy find out that public
'sentiitit i too strong to let therm du ainytd.iig cisc.

THE C. E. T. S. INEETING.

Tite meeting at the N-orticuitural Garden's P'avilion on M.\on
day nigltt wvas the largcst tcmperatnce meceting lieîd iii the cit, silice
tite Punkin Act contest. It înarlà ail iimj>.rtLtt cra iii tltc litastvl
of an inmportant branch of our grcat îcfuzmi. Tlic 1171111s...N-
coirsc ivas intensc> enthusiastic, and tlic aI.d dlcssdl~c
îvcre thorougitîy sound and str.tigitfortv.ard. Thcrc %%a% nu %hadow
of uncertainty iii thic înanly affirmation ofrî îrindc (.1 t,.l
atbàtincncc and total Iprtlibititn. Tic i-ni.~sitcm.> uf tc suîas
systcm and tic danger Ur mudcrttc Jîi*nling, nîeic fairly and ciii-


